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1.1 Benefits Realisation Strategy

The Benefits Realisation Plan is used to define the benefits of the overall project and responsibilitiesfortheir realisation, measurement and

reporting. The objective of the Benefits Realisation Plan is to ensure that those involved in the implementation have:

o A common understanding ofthe expected strategic outcomes ofthe Project;

o ldentified the key implementation outcomes, who will be accountable for the outcomes' benefits and how they will be

measured; and

o Record which initiatives will be required to ensure the delivery of the expected outcomes, who will be accountable for

their implementation and their completion timeframe.

o The Benefits Realisation Plan includes high level information about the proposed types of benefits applicable for the

key outcomes and where possible, it will also include detailed metrics, including targets, baselines and timelines for the

benefits to be measured.

A diagrammatic view of the linkages and delivery of the outcomes from the successful implementation of the project is documented using

the'Value Map' approach.

Following the approval ofthe Final Business Case, a Benefit Register forthe tracking and recording ofthe proposed benefit will be

developed. The Benefits Register will be maintained as part of the project governance.

1.2 The New Museum ProJect Objectlves

The following project objectives, endorsed by the New Museum & Parramatta Cultural Precinct Project Steering Committee, have been

developed as a summary ofthe intended purpose, character and direction ofthe project.

The objectives of the New Museum project are to:

Cr€aE ardrltecturalf lconlc, and world-leadlng museum fior the fuUrea
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- A contemporary museum that facilitates both physical and digital museum experiences through personalisation,

innovation, technology, knowledge sharing and exchange platforms;

- World-class education and research facilities embedding interactive technology; and

- Embed more of our world-class collection at the heart of the new Museum, while maintaining international best practice

storage, safety and care for this collection.

Enhance Accesslblllty and Sustalnablllty

Maximise audience engagement to our collections and programs, physically and digitally, by including free and low-cost

access; and

Develop a sustainable MAAS operating model that increases and diversifies access to alternative revenue streams.

Optlmlse ourTrarcltlon

Utilise robust delivery strategies that minimise disruption to operations at Powerhouse Museum whilst enabling a seamless

transition to the new Museum; and

lmplement sophisticated digital, programmatic and planning strategies that will enable business continuity during the

development and transition to the new Museum.

Maimise the opportunltyof our nar place

Be the anchor to a vibrant cultural hub; and

Supports government's strategies to extend Sydney's cultural offerings to Western Sydney as described in Create in

NSW: The NSW Arts & Cultural Policy Framework, the NSW State lnfrastructure Strategy Update and the Rebuilding NSW

Plan.
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1.3 The New Museum Benefit lmpacts

The development ofthe New Museum has the potential to generate substantial benefits to MAAS, the Sydney economy and community, and

the NSW Government. As a museum of applied arts and science, the new building will exemplify design excellence, sustainable best practice and

utilise innovative engineering qualities. lt will engage with its urban environment, occupy a key civic location, and be a physical symbol for a

smart and creative city,

During the development of the New Museum Projea, MAAS has prepared a clear description of potential benefits and impacts of the project as

follows:

KEY BENEFITS CITY MAKING

r Globally significant lnstitution, centred in Parramatta

o lconic architecture and unique civic spaces

KEY BENEFITS INDUSTRY LINKS

: . Digital, lnnovation & Technology focus: partnerships with local businesses, start-ups, innovators, makers

r Smart-city relationships: Health & Medicine, Technology, Design and Science

KEY BENEFITS CULTURE

o Programs:Festivals,Families,Multilingual

o Local Partnerships: lnformation + Cultural Exchange, Riverside Theatres, Parramatta Artist Studios, Parramatta Park,

Government House + more

o Arts & Cultural Precinct Shared spaces and programs

r Cross-Sydney Partnerships: Art Gallery NSW, Australian Museum, MCA, State Library NSW

. Western Sydney Arts & Cultural Organisation Network

KEY BENEFITS COMMERCIAL

r lncreased civic value: cultural, residential and commercial - day to night activity

o Driving tourism and overnights stays: Major'block-buste/ exhibitions, and activitythroughoutthe year

r Venues: Conferences, Launches and Events

r Thousands of visitors daily & 20Ot staff members

KEY BENEFITS EDUCATION

o Local & Regional School Network: Student Programs, Afterschool Programs, School Visits, Teacher Development and Training

(in design, S|EAM)

r University Partnerships: Western Sydney University, UTS, University of Sydney, University of NSW - programs, exhibitions and

research
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